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DIGEST:

1. Bid tbich does not take exception to solicitation proviuions
mnd is~respooaive on its face,'iey not be detertined to be
naorasponsive on tim basis of iirFcrmation obtained from
bidder after bid opecing.

2. specftication provision which is similar to or* previously
conceded by agency to e unduly restrictive and which agency
adeits ia "unrealistic requirement" which will not be used
in future also appears to be unduly restrictive.

3. bid wbich,',t&ka "exceptIons to-the pecifications" andwhich
is "aced 40 bidder's own standard conditions o' sale which
are not included with bid, is at best _mbiguous and must be
rejected ea nonreeponsive.

4. Where contsact is improperly awarded, GAO will normally
recoaend termination of contract. However, where yerfor-
mance is neArly complete and' delay in delivery would have
serious adverse effect on Govrunment, it would not be in
best interest of Governoert to disturb contract.

fibboPtt o.ertCorporation-*(Abbktt) has protected the rejection
by -the,Veterea~Aidnietrction- (VA;\.of its,'bid aubmitted in response
to invitation for bidr -(I) No 76-2% Abbott contends that its
bid-was found to be nonresponsive unAeran overly'reetrictive pro-
vision of the specifications which V1 had previouuly advised Abbott
would not be construed to prohibit Abbott from competing for the
award. Abbott also contends that the VA improperly bazed its
determination that Abbott was nonresponsive on information obtained
after bid opening.

The specification provision in question for this purchase of
primary switchgear for the VA Hospital in Minueapolis, Minnesota
stateds

"Unless specifically noted otherwise on the
drawings or in the specificationa all major
ccaponents of a unit shall be manufactured
,by the manufacturer of the unit."
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Abbott states that, prior to suboitting its bid its sates onosar
contacted the contracting officer %w admitted that the solitsa-
tion wea restrictive but that "4,* * he either would not sr could
not * s *" mend the clause to *6Ich Abbott objected. Instead
states Abbott, the contracting officer referred Abbott's *a em
manager to a VA engineer in Washington, D.C. According to Abbott,
the snginazr Indicated that the clause was * * *_not intended to
prohibit AW'o'tt ?uwer Company froe biddingO * **ad7 * O* asked
that Abbott Power Crp. submit a quotation ." Ab mtt than submitted
a bid.

After bid opening the VA requested additional information from
the bidders concerning the specification provisinu quoted above.
In response, Abbott and other bidders indicated that they did not
intend to supply equipment in which all major components of a unit
would be manufactured by the annufacturer of the unit. As a result,
VA determined that their bids were nonresponsive. VA also rejected
the low bid because it did not offer a f rs fin d price. The cor-
tract was awarded on March 26, 1976, to the General Electric Supply
Company (GE), the sixth low bidder.

It is clear from this record tht')thespnotest hasmeerit. First
oi all, Abbott's bid as submitted did not-teke exception to .ar
specification requirement, mnd it isae firiiy established prineiple
of formal advertising thac the responsiveness of a bid is letereined
onz the basis of the bid as submitted and not on the basis of inf6r-
m'Otin submitted by a bidder after bid opening. Seep, ;g.,Abbott
Ltatratoiies, B-183799, Septeml*r.23, 1975, 75-2 CPD 171; Veterans
Administration re Welch Construchiii Ine., 5-16317,3, Match 11, 1975,
75-1 CPD 146; 38'Comp. Gen 532 (1959) Althouighihe information
sought'by VA could havu been considered in connection with deter-
mining the responsibility of a bidder, ,`see J-168610,.April 7, 1970;
5-172985, September 14, 1971, it was improper for VA to use that
information as a basis for rejecting a bid as nonresponsive.

Secondly, the specification proviiion itself appears to be
unduly restrictive since (1)' the proviiion is similar to one used
by the VA in other procurements and whilch VA has acknowledkud to be
unduly restrictive of competition, see Abbott Power Corooretion,
h-186568, December 21, 1976, 76-2QCPD ; , and (2) in this
case, the VA, although not expressly conceding the restrictiveness
of the prdiested provision, has not defended Its use snd has
instead stated that the provision "is, perhaps, a* uurealistip
requirement*** and ** * will be eliminated from future specifi-
cations."
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TM record also a'ege&It that the awnr to CC was l' op"9er
becaUse the bid submitted by that fln took Uemrqptines to the
*pcifjcetinit` ad stated tte "Standard Caq0:tLocs of sale
qgly *J muted La handbook Olp paega 1 & .2." Tb. hkadbaok
referred. to ma' a GE handbook which was neither submlttad with
the bid uor 'u the possession of the contracting officer. Although
the contracting fficar Isat t his belief th t C's *standard con-
ditiosa of, dle were not intended to be part of the bids wc think
a fair reedLrn of the GE bid is that it wes predicated on that fir's
own conditions of sale and that P.L beat 't muet be rdfardod as
inbiguous. 'ida containing en aibigult' which-could affect a
oaterfal solicitation requirement1 which is clearly the case.
here since the contracting officer did not knov precisely what
CS's conditions of sale wers, must be rejected as nonresponiLve.
See: s. D. D Moody'& Coiaouy Inc. et al., 55 Coep. ftn. 1, 27
t1r75), 75-2 CPD l.

Vo2 the foregoing reasons, the protest is sustiuned Ordinarily,
under these circutta nces we, voult recomend tema rf-fon'of the
awarded contract' nd a resolicitation ou the basis of p-:operly
drafted apectficdtionx. However, it appears that such-Action is
neither, feasible nor in the best interest oa the Governuent at
this point. In this regard, VA points out that the delivery date
for the switchg*ar'is January 28, 1977, and that timely delivery
is crtticc:. VA further states thets

"the updating of our Electrical Distribution
Systm is most critical to the continuec
operation of tids Veterans Adainistration Hos-
pital. * * *.

. ~~~~* * *t * *

"Aarielay in this delivcry will have the.
following impacts It will delgy the bilance
of Project #618--054 and will nit have neryicas
available for Nuclear Hediciine/Cardiolagy )building
planned for complktion in June; the critical com-
pleilon and picing bhto operation of the- ew
Amabulatory'Care-Clinic; the proposed expansion
of Di4anostic Radiology; the proposed Nuriifg
HoNme iddition to thi,-hoapital; and 'the installa-
tion of a new boiler Plant. The power require-
aents for critical patient buildings is increasingI .
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s t an ever faster pace and eaynaon of the
yastk. is directly dependent upon the delivery

and installation of the switchbear. The project
for expansion of the Secondary Zlectrical DistrL-
button wolid have to be delayed which will itrect-
ly affect the treatment of patients on the various
wards. For exle, al*l air conditioning has been
postponed until completion of the project. Areas
such as the new Cin Lob were installed and power
utilized serving Building I which would have had
to be daved for direct patient care iZ the Distri-
button Project would not be in effect.

"In sutfsy, the continued expansion for proper
qodern treatment at this veterans installation
is direcitly dependenC on the prompt delivery of
this awitchgear. The production of the switch-
gear by qeneral Zlectric'f prceeding at . rvte
that would allow the. to fulf'll their contract
comui tmeut."

In these circumsteance, we do not believe we would be warranted in
disturbing the contract.

We note that Abbott suggests that it can iteet VA s delivery
requirements if an order is placed with it proi4ptly and that contract
termination therefore is feasible. However, thlere is no baits for
an award to Abbott if the GE contract were to be teritnated, since
two other firms rejected for the * me reason as Abbott aubsitted
bids that were lower than Abbott's bid. Mareover, award under' the
ITS used by VA would not be appropriate in view of the restrictive
specification provision.

Although we are unable to recomeend contract termination in
this case, we are deeply concerned over the procurement deficiencies
noted and by separate letter are bringing this matter to the atten-
tion of the Administrator of Veterans Affairs.

Depity Cotprole r Cne 
of the United States
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